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READ YOUR FATK IN THK STARS! Film Drama Boasts Strong Story and Casj
"Love Is News" Gay RomanceAdventurer Wounded in Spain

-•gazing, and finding In the message of the planets the 
to love's young dream—it is that way with Marian Marsh

• C Brown in "When's Your Birthday?" opening tonigRt

' Enrol Flynn, movie star, soldier of fortune, one-time South Sea Island 
pearl diver and husband of glamorous LIU Damita, with whom he if 

shown In the picture above, was shot In the head recently while tour- 
in* the University district in besieged Madrid, according to his travel 
ing companion. Dr. Herman F. Erben, West Coast physician. A bullet 
(com a Rebel machln* gun struck him near the left eye but it was not 

believed .U would cause a permanent disability.  * 

BUSINESSJDIRECTORY
You'll Find It Profitable 777
to patronize the business firms whose ads are found below!

They have a variety of services and merchandise to sell at 
appealing low prices and in the Business Directory they are

BARBER SHOPS

Tansey Beauty
and

Barber Shop
1623 CABRILLO

Phone 580
Trices Reasonable

Expert Service

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
,| — _' t - - ^

Cement 
Work
OF ALL 
KINDS

Sidewalks - Paving 
Foundations

No job too large—none too 
small to receive our prompt and

careful attention.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Estimates Gladly Given.
M & M

Trucking & 
Cement Co.

1617 Border Ave. Ph. 524-J

CLEANERS & DYERS

NIFTY 
CLEANERS

-•fr

it takesrflrstTate— 
work at a fair price 
to assure quality, re 
sults and satisfac 
tion. -
CASH AND -CARRY 

PAYS !!!

1324 Sartori 
Ph. 174

GARAGES

EXPERT
AUTO
REPAIRING

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto

Service
2053 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 320J

Save Time.'... 

.' ... Save Steps!

Jail Upon Directory
Advertisers ! They 

Can Fill Your Needs !

Beautify 
Your Home ...

PAINT 
, WALL PAPER

SHADES, new or 
renovated

VENETIAN BLINDS 
All work done by experienced 
Paper-Hanger ancf Decorator

CARL SCtJMIDT
2015 Wilmington- 

Rfedondo Blvd.
Lomita

Phone Loniitn 502-.I 
SHADES REVERSED ............20c

(Call for and Deliver) 
Terms and Easy Payments 01 
all decorating and remodeling 

__
INSURANCE

Howard G. Locke
DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE
FIRE - - AUTO 

I405 Marcelina Ph. 135-IW

MOVING & STORAGE

MUM
Trucking & 
Cement Co.

Trucks of All Sizes 
to Haul . . .

• Anything
• Anywhere
• Anytime 

Also Storage and Packing
Loads Insured 

1617 BORDER Ph. 524-J

Subscribe Today!
TORRANCE HERALD

Delivered By Carrier Boys 
Every ThuPsaay .

Call 444••' •.- ~
Build a Home Now!

PLUMBERS

Plumbing and Plumbing 
Supplies - Heating 
Hoyt Water Heaters 

DAVID JACOBS
"YOUR PLUMBER" 

1908 222ND ST.
'Standard*

PHONE 358-W

STAGE STAR 
TAKES FIRST 
SCREENTSJLE

Edward. Arnold, as the public 
is come to love him—large, 
ell-frd, self-indulgent, master 

men and money—comes to 
ic semen In his favored role 
lain in "John Mead

FAST MOVING
COMEDY HAS 
STAR TRIO

The romance of a thrilling 
threesome whose kisses crash 
the headlines and whose esca 
pades sell extras, with hand 
some Tyrone Power, lovely Lor- 
ettaj Young and Don Ameche, 
provides hilarious excitement In 
the Twentieth Century-Fox 
.streamline hit, "Love Is thews'," 
opening Sunday at the Plaza

Worn-
ail", a gripping love story which 
begins Sunday at the Torrance 
theatre.

The picture also serves as the 
vehicle in which Fruncine Larrl- 
more, famous Broadway stage 
star, makes her initial appear 
ance in films after a brilliant 
career on the legitimate stage.
She-play* the role of . poor j ———- , n Haw(ho,.n67 
cquntry grrl whom Arnold, w(th Lon,Ua , n t(]p rQ] 
wealthy industrialist, marries to b tlfu , .„„,,.,,.,.. n(,cku, d 
humiliate his high-born tiancce 
Gail Patrick, when he discover 
thatr she-is-untrucr to him.

The mental conflict whicl 
arises when .the girl discover: 
this, how her love turns to hat 
and then how she discovers 
that hate can never take the 
place of love, forms much of 
the subsequent action wh|ch em
braccs_a_atory Of deep cmojlort -ph-st-
and romance. George Bancroft, 
John Trent, Sidney Blackmcr, 
Jonathan Hale and many other
film fav
brilliant
story.

-ites round out thi 
ast of rapid-moving

MOVIE LINGO 
COMPILED

By United Press
Hollywood prides itself on

-tpchntcat—language all its—owi

SERVICE STATIONS SERVICE STATIONS

Motor Repaired?
Brakes Fixed?

Fenders Straightened?
Body Painted?

, SEE

ARCHIE HUBBARD
In Smith's Service Station 
2172 TORRANCE BLVD.

PLUMBING-SEWER WORK

GEORGE 
FOLKROD

PLUMBING and SEWER
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Telephone 'uardena 5092

1530 W. 146th Street
GARDENA, California

REPAIRING

The Fix-1* Shop
Repairs Made On 

Locks,* motors, vacuum

I.AWNMOWEBS sharpened
Keys mudo while you wait

Modest Prices—Prompt Service
TORRANCE BICYCLE

SHOP 
1341 KL-PKADO Phone 382-.H

RESTAURANTS

IBIS CAIISON
      Chill 

PHONE 848-W

The Famous\ 
Chili Shop

21-Hour Service
Call Any T(me For a
Lunch to Take Out

1437 Murcellna I'll. 37-J

LATEST TYPE 
LUBRICATING 
EQUIPMENT

We Use Factory
Recommended 

Oils and Greases

CECIL W. SMITH
Super Service

Station
Phone 722 

Torrance Blvd. at Portola

Hammond 
Motor Service

Iluncock   Quaker State 
Richfield   llyvls 
Shell   Iliinac-o 

GAS and OILS 

We Give S & H Green Stamps' 
2053 Torruncc Blvd. I'll. 387

TYPEWRITERS

Special. . . 
$750

Completely Overhauls 
Any Make of

  Typewriter
  Adding Machine

The above price Includes 
all necessary parts, thorough 
cleaning und re-assembling 
ami onu year's guarantee.

Your Nearest

Typewriter Shop
479 6th St. 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

Phone San Pedro 1350
Reverse Charges, of Course

All Makes—Sold, Rented 
____and Repaired______

Build a Home Now!

Words and expressions change 
-rapidly -iiv-this-iland—of—make-
believe . i sb..."tnat_exenzlb?rroid-
timers are sometimes stumped 
by some new term. --

Sitting on the lot the" other 
day, feeling in a humorou: 
mood, John Blystone, veteran di 
rector, jotted down a glossary 
of terms and movie vocabulary 
that is informative and interest 
ing. Here's the list he related: 

Actor—any male person. 
Academy award — something 

that doesn't mean anything (if 
you don't win it). 

Actress—any female person. 
Baby—small •• spotlight; hang 

the "baby" br suspend it from 
catwalk.
' Boom-i-arm on a microphone; 
lower -the "boom," heap abuse 
upon.

Cell—cellophane diffuscr for 
spotlight; padded "cell:" .where 
any director expects to finish 
his days.

Colossal—noi bad. 
Dolly—a mobile camera sup 

port; any blond baby under 35. 
Gobo—piece of black cloth to 

cut off light; Clark "Gobo," ac 
tor; Greta "Gobo," actress 

Juicer—electrician; one

pestered by sensation-seeking 
newspapers, the enjoyable pace 
is • set at onco when she vows 
vengeance against Tyrone Pow 
er, -ace newshawk who has just 
tricked her again into the head 
lines, without, however, reckon 
ing with his dynamic, hard- 
driving' managing editor, Don 
Ameche (radio slat- of "The

Nabbed On Chase
To give Newsman Tyrom 

dose of his own medicine, Lor- 
etta determines to make him a 
public figure, and not only an 
nounces her engagement to him 
but also states that she has pre 
sented him with a million dol 
lars.

Besieged on every hand, Ty 
rone strives to expose the hoax 
but his efforts . serve only_to 
increase his notoriety, as" w«T 
as his unpopularity with the 
managing editor. On a 
~ luntry, bothchase 
ncv

nto the
and his quarry

arrcaicd lor speeding and Jalli 
by-county Judge Slim Summer- 
vine, an incident which results 
In some of the most hilarious 
moments in the film.

Loretta's revenge works itself 
up to a bewildering and amus 
ing climax in which the tables 
are .suddenly turned and the 
pair find themselves, as the 
newspapers had so often re 
peated, really "that way" about 
each other.

soft-soaps. .
Marvelous—not very good.
Protection — does something 

twice because it's never right 
the first time.

Rollem—command to start 
the camera motor; from the In 
dian, meaning "spill the 
falo."

Saver—turn off the arc lights; 
money, Hollywood's lost art.

Shark- turn on the arc light
Shoot —photograph;

shoot" Shirley Temple's strong 
est oath.

Stupendous—passable.
Take—the actual photograph 

Ing of a scene; the weekly pay-

FATED TO MEET AND TO LOVE

She wanted to retain her position as fashion dlctatrcss of the 
world, he wanted to rise to great diplomatic heights, lint when 
Allson Skipworth (left) introduces lan Hunter to Kay Francis, 
the carefully controlled hearts of these two ambitious people do 
-a-ta1lspln-hT-"9tolcn-Hollday^-whith-o|iens tnnluht 
theatre In Hawthorne.

Evelyn Venable Gives Preview

that t 
-each— 
Louis 
of pn 
world 
the st 
Angeli 
ran 4 
timed 
Is 'tin 
Southc 
ord ol 

Fasl

rmtrt 
along 
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Cuninl
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who I check
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PHONE TORRANCE 132

New Air Conditioning Just Installed
ADMISSION—CHILDREN, 10c . . . ADULTS, 25c

Thursday, tYiday, Saturday, April 8-9-K) 
JOE E. BROWN in

"WHEN'S YOUR BIRTHDAY?" 

"LAST OF MRS. CHEYNEY"
with WM. POWELL, JOAN CRAWFORD

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 11-12-13 
EDWARD ARNOLD in

"JOHN MEAD'S WOMAN"
—Also— 

JANE WITHERS in ---____
"HOLY TERROR**

Wednesday, April 14—One Day Only

Surprise Night -
CHARLES RUGGLES, ALICE BRADY In

"MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS*'
—And—

"MURDER GOES TO COLLEGE"
• W—Come Early—$$$

Mr. and M
Venablc) are shown a 
wms given her first taste o 
promptu "preview" held

public life she is the screen star Evelyn 
their Week-old dauchlcr, Kosalla, who 

cameras and photographers ut a recent Im- 
t the Mohr home. Mohr, himself, ii a 
cameraman.

AROUND HOLLYWOOD FILM LOTS
HOLLYWOOD (U. P.)—Sword I me; 

swallowing is mysterious to 
;t folks, but It's just a job 

for John G. "Lucky" Ball, vet- 
•fan circus sword swallower, 

who practices his art before the 
cameras.

Swallowing objects is about 
; easy as drinking a glass of 

water for Ball. He says any- 
can learn to swallow swords

with half an hour's practice each 
evening and scoffs at tile mis- 

•rage laymaniptlon thi 
» of his art. 
"Medical people

lished becausi
are never 
they linowiston 

that 
back
mouth to your stomach is 
straight line," Ball said. "It's

vhen you throw your head 
the passage from your

ely practice to
acquire control of your throat 
muscles. _ 

"Most people believe that the 
sword disappears into the 
handle or that it curls up in 
my mouth. My answer is al 
ways to let them feel the blade. 
I've attended many medical con 
ventions and let doctors examine 
mo and try out now-stomach— 
appliances on me. I've even had 

show the bladei to 
in my stomach."

His special stunt almost defies 
imagination. He inserts a 20- 
Inch aluminum rod down hi3 
throat, then bows low* to his 
audience and extracts the' rod 

l-ved liy liin bow. He por 
ted thr feat by IOIIK practice!

IIAYV'I'HOHNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 200 "The Friendly Funiily Theatre."

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 8, 9, 10

"STOLEN HOLIDAY" 
"£" "DANIEL BOONE"

FRIDAY EVENING PLAY MAGIC SCREEN

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 11, 12, 13
LOItETTA YOUNG und til (VHP ID UCU/C" 
TYRONE I'OVVUK in IAML 10 lib HO

und HENRY FONDA und 
SYLVIA SIDNEY in 

PUJ

"YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE"
LATEST ISSUE "MAHC1I OF TIME"

Wednesday, One Day Only, April I) .

. ,„ "DON'T TELL THE WIFE" 
1,; ."JOIN THE MARINES"

COME EAItl.Y! UOOKS OPEN (I P. M.! S$S
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